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| 'O-DAY woman, through sheer
A need of bread and butter, has

forced her way into the world’s
market where work of every kind
is bought and sold. Even the most
prejudiced of the die-hards are
grudgingly admitting that it is bet-
ter. morally better, economically bet-
ter for men and women alike, that
woman should keep herself rather
than be kept; that it is a sheer mat-
ter of sense and convenience that
she should support herself rather
than be supported. They are even

beginning to consider it not un-
thinkable that she should take her
share, adjusted to her capacity, in
supporting the country she was born
in and the children she bears. Yet
still the business woman’s, the work-
ing woman’s path is by no means
clear. Independence has eliminated
certain of her problems, but it has
intensified others. Biggest of all
there looms ahead of her the pro-
blcm of sex.

There arc various ways of view-
ing this problem. There is the com-
inon attitude of the nice late Vic-
torian or early Edwardian woman,
the Mrs. Cland on type, to whom sex
is an unpleasant and not quite de-
cent business, a legalised form of
animalism. Such womenthere were

many of them twenty years ago:
one comes across them still—look
upon married love and its conse-
quences, children as a sort of price
that has to be paid for the dignity
and comfort of being Mrs. So-and-
so. Others again put up with “love”
—they always speak of it in inverted
commas with a sort of sneer—for
the sake of satisfying their strong
wish for babies of their own. Both
types despise the man they submit
to or eye him at least with a hope-
less wonder, with a resigned—“Men

are queer: men arc horrid: but we
suppose they can’t help it!” But the
worst crime of such women, such
nice, decent, well-meaning, respect-
able, unnatural women, is that they
impress their attitude to sex upon
their young daughters. I wonder
how many a happy marriage has
not been wrecked by the affection-
ate cold mothers who “don’t think
it nice!” or “can’t bring them-
selves !” to tell their young daugh-
tors about the facts of life and love,
or if they do tell their daughters
what they need to know, tell it with
a shiver of disgust,

That is a way of dealing with
the problem of sex and the business
woman that is, one hopes, becoming
less general.

rs. Martin Innis, Hon. Treasurer of the Girls’ Friendly Society
Wellington

S. P. Andrew Studio, Wellington
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pTJLBRANSEN
V_J* The IlegislatingPiano

WE had several piano-
* * player agencies, but we

sacrificed them all in favour of
the Gulbransen —we realised
that, at last, in the Gulbransen
Registering Piano we had found
an instrument that sounds in
no way mechanical or unreal

and by its ingenious register-
ing feature enables the veriest
amateur to play like an accom-
plished musician. You, too, will
acclaim the Gulbransen an in-
strument worthy of your choice

■ —it is the only registering

piano in the worldit enables
you to register your exact
touch and expression— play
with soul and rhythm, equal to
hand-playing.

Play the Gulbransen for your-
self in the E. and F. show-
rooms—learn the thrills of true
enjoyment when you createreal
music on this marvellous Re-
gistering Piano.
If out of town, write for free
Gulbransen literature.

PIANO
AGENCY-

*mQueta8IOfeiiVIdori»B4ABCSLAKB
191 QUEEN' ST., AUCKLAND

W. J. Caddell, Auckland Manager Hamilton Agent: J. H. Gittos
Pukekohe Agent: J. Puryer Whangarei Agent: S. Blanshard
The Gulb ra n en is Guaranteed for 10 Years
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True
Tango
Music I

f Amigaso (Comrade).
R3200 "S Sentimiento Gaucho (Gaucho Sentiment).L Orquesta Tipica. Roberto Firpo,

Aquella Noche (This Night)
R3201 Tit rra Mia (My Country)

Orquesta Tipica. Roberto Firpo.

Alfredo.
Orquesta Tipica. Francisco Canaro.
Lazos de Seda (Bonds of Silk)

I Orquesta Tipica. JuanMaglio.

Nr,

True
Tango
Music I

f Amigaso (Comrade).
R3200 "S Sentimiento Gaucho (GauchoSentiment).

L Orquesta Tipica. RobertoFirpo.
Aquella Noche (This Night)
Ticrra Mia (My Country)
Orquesta Tipica. Roberto Firpo.

Alfredo.
Orquesta Tipica. Francisco Canaro.
Lazos de Seda (Bonds of Silk)

( Orquesta Tipica. JuanMaglio.

jDOBERTO FIRPO and Sen. Canaro, world-famed con-
ductors and composers of Tango music, record exclusively

for Parlophone. Here is the seductive rhythm and all the
delicious colour of Tango, played by the most famous
Argentine Tango orchestras, and recorded in Buenos Aires,in strictest Tango time. Ask your music store to play for
you any of these famous

Exclusive Tango ‘Royalty’
PARLOPHONE RECORDS
“ QUALITY MUSIC THAT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.”
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